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Lawrence University Brass with 
Nicholas Towns, piano 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Wednesday, November 13, 2019 
8:00 p.m. 
Lawrence Memorial Chapel 
 
 
  
Trio Sonata, op. 3, no. 2 Arcangelo Corelli 
 Grave  (1653-1713) 
 Allegro 
 Adagio 
 Allegro 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Jeff Stannard, trumpet 
Tim Albright, trombone 
 
 
Sonata No. 2 Luigi Cherubini 
 Largo  (1760-1842) 
 Allegro moderato 
Ann Ellsworth, horn 
Nicholas Towns, piano 
 
 
For Times To Come Karlheinz Stockhausen 
 V. Communication (1928-2007) 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Jeff Stannard, trumpet 
Ann Ellsworth, horn 
Tim Albright, trombone 
 
 
Prelude and Fugue in C minor, op. 28, no. 1 Oskar Böhme 
    (1870-1938) 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Ann Ellsworth, horn 
Tim Albright, trombone 
 
 
For Times To Come  Stockhausen 
 IV. Across The Boundary 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Jeff Stannard, trumpet 
Ann Ellsworth, horn 
Tim Albright, trombone 
  
 
Sonata  Francis Poulenc 
 Allegro moderato (1899-1963) 
 Andante 
 Rondeau 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Ann Ellsworth, horn 
Tim Albright, trombone 
 
For Times To Come  Stockhausen 
 VII. Outside 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Jeff Stannard, trumpet 
Ann Ellsworth, horn 
Tim Albright, trombone 
 
Auf dem Strom Franz Schubert 
    (1797-1828) 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Tim Albright, trombone 
Nicholas Towns, piano 
 
Three Improvisational Forms John Daniel 
    (b. 1957) 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Jeff Stannard, trumpet 
Ann Ellsworth, horn 
Tim Albright, trombone 
 
Five Duets Johannes Brahms 
 Es rauschet das Wasser, op. 28 (1833-1897) 
 Der Jäger und sein Liebchen, op. 28 arr. Verne Reynolds 
 Weg der Liebe, op. 20 
 So lass uns wandern, op. 75 
 Walpurgisnacht, op. 75 
 
Ann Ellsworth, horn 
Tim Albright, trombone 
Nicholas Towns, piano 
